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	Premium:	 from $43.54/mo*
	Deductible:	$50 individual / $150 family
	Coverage:	Year 1: $1,000 per member 
Year 2: $1250 per member
Year 3+: $1500 per member 
	Plan Type:	PPO
	Benefits:	


			*Premiums vary based on regional pricing.

	






About Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan for Colorado Medicare Beneficiaries

Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan, by Starmount, is a Dental PPO (Preferred Provider Organization or Participating Provider Organization) insurance plan for Colorado seniors. It's the most common type of dental insurance, and they almost always require you to pay a deductible.

Unlike an HMO, a dental PPO allows you to use a dentist outside of the network. However, when you use a network dentist you pay reduced rates. When you use a network dentist, you will typically pay a certain percentage (e.g. 20%) of the reduced rate (co-payment), and the insurance company pays the remainder (e.g. 80%).

Be sure to compare Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan with other PPO dental insurance in Colorado before you choose.
 

    


The monthly premium with the Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan plan starts at about $43.54. This is an estimated rate for a 65 year old woman living in Colorado that does not use tobacco. This is an insurance product, so you'll need to get a quote to get the exact cost for your situation.


Plan Benefits

The following table lists the standardized core benefits with this plan. Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan may have additional coverages and benefits listed in the plan brochure (downloadable pdf).


	Benefit	Coverage
	Dental Plan Type:	PPO
	Co-insurance:	Year 1: Member Pays:
Preventive - 0%
Basic - 20%
Major - 90%
Year 2: Member Pays:
Preventive - 0%
Basic - 20%
Major - 75%
Year 3: Member Pays:
Preventive - 0%
Basic - 20%
Major - 50%
	Annual Deductible:	$50 individual / $150 family
	Max Benefit:	Year 1: $1,000 per member 
Year 2: $1250 per member
Year 3+: $1500 per member 
	Cleanings:	Member Pays: 0% Coinsurance, Deductible waived 
No waiting period, Hearing Discount included (See brochure for details)
	Topical Fluoride:	Member Pays: 0% Coinsurance (up to age 14), Deductible waived 
No waiting period
	Sealant:	Member Pays: 0% Coinsurance (up to age 14) 
No waiting period
	Fillings & Restorative Dentistry:	Member Pays: 20% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	X-Rays:	Member Pays: 0% Coinsurance 
No waiting period
	Oral Surgery:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Tooth Extractions:	Member Pays: 20% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Crowns:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Root Canals:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Periodontics:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Dentures:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Bridges:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period
	Endodontics:	Year 1: Member Pays: 90% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 2: Member Pays: 75% Coinsurance after deductible.
Year 3: Member Pays: 50% Coinsurance after deductible. 
No waiting period





    



Contact Starmount

For more information about this plan, download the Summary of Benefits , call, or visit their website.

Here's their contact information:

	New Member Services: 888-400-9304
	Starmount Website




Compare Plans

We recommend comparing Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan with these quality Colorado dental plans:

	Spirit Dental Network 1200/2500/3500 Plan
	DentalPlans.com :DP SmartHealth Plan
	Careington POS Dental Plan



Availability

Starmount Increasing Max 2.0 Dental Plan is available in Denver, Aurora, Colorado Springs,  and most other cities and towns in Colorado.


The dental plan information on MedicareWire is maintained by David Bynon and was last updated on May 23, 2023.
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Top 10 Medicare Mistakes in 2024

	Thinking It’s Free!
	Forgetting to Sign Up at Age 65
	Not Signing Up If You Are Still Working
	Joining an MA Plan if You Have Chronic Health Conditions
	Getting the Same Plan as Your Spouse
	Not Leveraging Assistance Programs
	Choosing the Wrong Medigap Plan
	Not Reviewing & Understanding Your Coverage
	Going Out-of-Network in Your MA Plan
	Costly Financial Moves when You Retire
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Medicare Plan G vs Plan N: Which is Better?
What is Medigap Coverage and Why Do I Need It?
High Deductible Plan G: Is It Right For You?
Why You Can Be Denied a Medigap Plan
Is Medicare Plan F Still Available? (yes and no)
7 Top Plan N Medicare Benefits
Medicare Advantage and Supplement Simultaneously
Medicare Part B Excess Charges Explained
Medigap vs Medicare Advantage in 3 Minutes!
When Can I Switch from Medicare Advantage to Medigap?
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[1] Licensed Sales Agent

Licensed sales agent (“advisor”) services are provided by HealthCompare Insurance Services, Inc., MedicareWire’s trusted partner. Online enrollment services are provided by MedicareEnrollment.com, a HealthCompare affiliate. Read our full sales agent disclosure.



		

			

[2] Trademark Notice

MedicareWire uses legal U.S. trademarks to identify and describe Medicare and other insurance products for shoppers. See our full trademark use disclosure.
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101 W Goodwin St #2487, Prescott, AZ 86302


MedicareWire.com is a non-government website and is not endorsed by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) or any other government agency. For official government information, please visit Medicare.gov (1-800-MEDICARE). By using MedicareWire.com you agree to our Terms of Service and Privacy Policy.












	

				

				

		

				
			Questions About Medicare?

Call 855-728-0510 (TTY 711)

Our licensed insurance agents can answer your toughest questions.

Mon-Fri, 8am-9pm , SAT 8am-8pm EST

No obligation. We’re here to help.
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			Take the Guesswork Out of Medicare Part D!

Call The HealthCompare Team at 855-728-0510 (TTY 711).

Medicare prescription drug plans are more complicated than ever. That’s why MedicareWire has teamed up with the Medicare Part D experts at HealthCompare. Their licensed Medicare insurance agents will ask you about your medications and preferred pharmacy. Using their state-of-the-art tools, they will find your best plan options. Just like magic!

HOURS: Mon-Sun 8am-11pm EST

HealthCompare, an Allstate company, is a nationwide health insurance agency. They do not offer every plan available in your area. Any information they provide is limited to those plans they do offer in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov or 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048) 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options.
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			Don’t Navigate Medicare Part D Alone!

Call HealthCompare for Expert Guidance at 855-728-0510 (TTY 711).

Medicare prescription drug plans are more complicated than ever. That’s why MedicareWire has partnered with the experts at HealthCompare. Their licensed Medicare insurance agents will listen to your needs and walk you through your plan options and benefits. There’s no obligation!

HOURS: Mon-Sun 8am-11pm EST

HealthCompare, an Allstate company, is a nationwide health insurance agency. They do not offer every plan available in your area. Any information they provide is limited to those plans they do offer in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov or 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048) 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options.
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			Don’t Navigate Medicare Advantage Alone!

Call HealthCompare for Expert Guidance at 855-728-0510 (TTY 711).

Medicare health insurance is more complicated than ever. That’s why MedicareWire has partnered with the experts at HealthCompare. Their licensed Medicare insurance agents will listen to your needs and walk you through your plan options and benefits. There’s no obligation!

HOURS: Mon-Sun 8am-11pm EST

HealthCompare, an Allstate company, is a nationwide health insurance agency. They do not offer every plan available in your area. Any information they provide is limited to those plans they do offer in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov or 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048) 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options.
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			Get Clarity on Your Medicare Advantage Choices.

Call HealthCompare Today at 855-728-0510 (TTY 711)

MedicareWire has partnered with the licensed Medicare insurance agents at HealthCompare to help answer your toughest questions. They will take the time to walk you through your plan options  and benefits. There’s no obligation!

OPEN ENROLLMENT HOURS: Mon-Sun 8am-11pm EST

HealthCompare, an Allstate company, is a nationwide health insurance agency. They do not offer every plan available in your area. Any information they provide is limited to those plans they do offer in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov or 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048) 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options.
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			Take the Guesswork Out of Medicare Advantage

Call The HealthCompare Team at 855-728-0510 (TTY 711).

Medicare health insurance is more complicated than ever. That’s why MedicareWire has teamed up with the Medicare Advantage experts at HealthCompare. Their licensed Medicare insurance agents will ask you about your medications, preferred pharmacy, and the healthcare benefits you need most. Using their state-of-the-art tools, they will find your best plan options. Just like magic!

HOURS: Mon-Sun 8am-11pm EST

HealthCompare, an Allstate company, is a nationwide health insurance agency. They do not offer every plan available in your area. Any information they provide is limited to those plans they do offer in your area. Please contact Medicare.gov or 1-800-MEDICARE (TTY users should call 1-877-486-2048) 24 hours a day/7 days a week to get information on all of your options.
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                            Get a FREE Medigap Rate Analysis... and Save!

                            


Save money with our FREE Medicare Supplement Rate Report!

The only way to know if you are getting the best deal on your Medicare Supplement Insurance is to see all rates from all insurance carriers. That's what we'll send you when you fill out the form below. We won't spam you or sell your information. That's a promise!

Complete this form and we'll email your free report in 1 business day or less.

                        
 
 
                        	Which Plans Are You Interested In?*	
								
								Plans F, G, and N (most popular)
							
	
								
								Best Plans for a Healthy Senior
							
	
								
								Best Plans for Chronic Condition(s)
							
	
								
								Best Plans on a Budget
							
	
								
								Lowest Cost Plans
							
	
								
								Not Sure Yet
							



	First Name* 

	Age*

	Gender*	
				
				Male
			
	
				
				Female
			



	Do you use tobacco?*	
				
				Yes
			
	
				
				No
			



	City & Zip Code*    
                    
                        
                                    City
                                    
                                 
                                    ZIP Code
                                    
                                
                    

                

	Email*
                                
                                    Enter Email
                                    
                                
                                
                                    Confirm Email
                                    
                                
                                

                            

	

	Phone
This field is for validation purposes and should be left unchanged.
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